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Rov. VC Kllfco Presumes Able Rrr--
v mon ' On "Kxamlna Vourrtvei"---i
ii I'jraar for new VonnclonMieaa
or uoa i Koverfigiuy ana for. He- -

; viral tlmrclv ii k or Revival
; Means Becay to Any CliurchSouio
; wvtiui auw uvnnnaos Muifumite,
"1 Tt1n1fw UaktVaAilatf M , laata s a aaasigf ny tvia vUIA'llf1 nai

: series of. services berun'
waueh. tt ,1. announced wlrt ontlnua
fo 10 days. i,3Ths' pstor of tha
church, ,Bev. P, T. Durham, is atn
assisted bv Rev. J. C Kllro. D. D.. cl' w ' '
Durham, and TJr. icngo wm do Vik

preaching. ; All, of tna conrregatlona
of the city have been Invited to ulta
1 . . . , . . . . ' I
in inja meeung, ana at tne servioe) i

last night there 'were a number f
persons of other churches preaent I

Mr rt.n-l.a- .nnnuM. that h I

wanted it thorouahlv understood that
wa. in . .r,.. . .nnmin. tinn.

al meeting. He said, also, that he
m a

tha nAs1 t ha vino Mm trtwtl faith:i -
unuiiuvucy, uu n wo am u i

n tne cnurcn ten tne same neea, ana
that whether the outside world or
not. there would be much rood a- -
nmnll.h.i1 it h ehnrK hiMnli" w ,

aroused.
He announced that a prayer service

would be held at 4 o'clock each after-
noon and preaching at a o'clock at
flight.

Before beginning his sermon Dr.
KllgO stated that it waa a great
pleasure for him to be present and
assist i n meetings. HeVorheresaid he was because ha waa
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FOR MEN, YOUKG M tt BOYS

:v ' '' . .;r.ivr-- .'

riveterbrt' ftnd Carrlck Major as QeneraK Main street Aahevllle. NT. C. Bank build- -,

to
not a b,"7uT?a iD S!d."L'V Tn Pubola Ln'krr. .N. C., or Glenn buUdlng.

lbllabera.A. TOMPKINS

very Day ia Ihc Vcar.

; 1 SUBSCRIPTION miCJS:
- : ..i.. DAILY. "...

fne e,
t months J--

Hire muntha .

;.. airui.wrirKT.T.
one year ......, J
t K ltinntha
2hraa months ...

PUBLISHERT ANNOUNCEMENT.

W South Tryon street. Telephone
' ' numbtnr: Buainaa. office. Bell 'pn

I; city editor's office. Hell phone, 114;
' j news editor office Bell 'pbone, .

' Advertising rates ere furnished on
.1 Spplicatloa. Advertisers may leel sure

, ; that through me column of tht.
..j paper they may reach all Charlotte
' S Sod a portion of tbe beet people In

m ithts gtste and upper South Caiollna.
.' This paper give, correspondent, a

' wide latitude aa it thin, public poller
J' 1 permit, but It ia In no caae reepon- -

albie for their views. It ia much pre--
ferrad that correspondents aign thalr
umn to tbalr artlolee, aapeclallr in

" caaea where they attack parson, or
Institution, though thm la not de--

v . tnaadsd. The editor reaervea the rlgbt
j '! to glv. the name of eorrt-apond.n-

whan they are demanded foi the pur- -
- pee of peraonal aatlafactlon. To re-- v

-- ceive consideration a communication
. MuBt be accompanied by the true
' nam. of the corr.spondvnt.

ll FRIDAY, tKTOHKIt 5, 1 006.

any rate, President Palma has
' flld not hi or about writing a book.

j; "Jhose meat packers cvl'lcntly
bought the law wan Intended for the

, ether fellow.

Durham Hrald editorial imif...
presents Its uiual appearance again.
p4ltor Kins; has returned from his

Sshinr trip.

'!''t Mr. Hearst's election to the gover-
norship, provided it occur, may prove

. whether the versatile Mr. Hrlabana 1

capable of writing a good inaugural
address.

It aeema that the town which
boasted that she wni the "Yankee
Metropolis of Dixie, didn't like the

'title. when It was iikc1 aa a term of
reproach.

' ) It la beginning to look aa if "Cuba
ilbre" la to be relegated to the rear
sftonff with the other alogana which
fcVve served their purpoao and out-
grown their power and algninrance.

f John D. Itookcfellcr ha taken to
tha; woods again, his whereabout be- -

Jng Itnowa to none except of course
those of hi inner circle. He must

aspect that Ml Tarbell has further
designs upon him.

', The city engineer of New York re-

ports that Coney Island I sinking Into
the. sea, and The New York Herald

'suggest that It Is trying to get away
'from that Buffalo ticket. Perhaps It

lias really become ashamed of Itself
after all these your.

s Mr.- - Hughes, the Republican candl- -

date for Governor of New York, wise- -
' ly and well makes Decency the para- -

: mount Issue, In his address accepting
the nomination. In New York this
ytoar It Is the old, the Immemorial
issue: Decency vs. Dog.

?' t,

MHSHAKLS-STfll- N

iTINC CLOTMINQ
vas...au.tH --v

, 7Ttte New Jork Sun write appreci
atively of the work dona by thefwo
men tt North Carolina In the way of
securing, the ' Improrement of school
property, enhancing:, its, value and
beautifying tha buljdlng-- and frrounds.

oni yeara a.' it' ea'ya, nearly
halt the conoUea of North (Carolina
tha average value of tha aohool nous
ea, includlnf grounds and equipment,
waa less than 170. There were 1,000
districts with only a lor achoot house,
there ' wera 1,000 districts ' with r no
school house at atL " In many cases
even the best were ugly and dirty. In
10I some of tha young women of
the State determined to try to re
move this disgrace. They went to
work. They organised a State aaao
elation. Next came ceunty associa-
tions, of which all white women were
Invited to become members. These
now exist In nlnety-sl- x counties of the
Rate." Continuing, The Sun describes
a typical case In Wayne county, where
conditions were transformed by the
tireless energy of the women work
ers.

Too much can hardly be said In
praise of the seal exhibited by the
women of the State In this cause,
and too much importance can hardly
be attached to the crusade. The edu
cation of to-d- Is making a more ln- -
elllgent effort than ever before to

develop and train aright the entire
nature of the child or young person.
What he will be when he grows to
mature manhood will be determined
one half by hi heredity, one half by
his environment. The first of these
Influence has already made itself felt
for good or 111 and cannot be af-

fected save as It Is counteracted by
the second. But the second, that of
environment, la after all the more Im-

portant of the two. Hence the deslra- -

blllty of a school environment whose
Influence shall be uplifting and re-

fining. Intellectually, physically, mor-
ally and socially. Ugly,
school rooms with bare walls
and barer grounds will not
exert this Influence. But school
rooms whose beauty and neatness will
Inspire pride In the pupils, whose
walls are hung with pictures and
whose atmosphere Is one of home-
like refinement, will do It, and will
play no little part In moulding the
character, certainly In Its external
manifestations, of the pupils, many of
whom hove come from homes where
no appeal is made to their aesthetic
senses. We repeat that the women of
the Htata deserve all encouragement
in their Important work.

It has been persistently rumored In
Paris for weeks that the Cxar has ab-

dicated the throne of Russia, and that
a regency will be formed to govern
it ills continued absence on his va-

cation has lent color to the report.
If this should prove to be true, no one
would be surprised. The . present
Cxar has shown himself utterly pow-

erless to cope with the desperate
situation, and if he remains In Russia,
his death by assassination la ftrobably
only a matter of time. The terrorists
have marked him for their prey, and
however strongly he may mass his
troops about his palace, and however
closely his body guard may watch
hlrn, at almost any moment a trusted
soldier 1h liable to turn traitor and
hurl the death-dealin- g bomb, it Is
believed tho Cxar realises this, certain-- l
ly he has had abundant proof of It
and that he ha. deemed It beat to get
hls family and himself safe beyond
the borders of his kingdom. Since no
master of the situation haa yet ap-
peared In Russia, It Is difficult for the
outslda world to prescribe for the sit-
uation. But for sll anyone at thlsdla-tanc- e

knows, an abdication by the
hunted, wesk-wllle- d Ciar might not

'

At Wichita Kansas, Wedneadov
there was a pitched battle bet ween of
non-unio- n linemen and the wives of I

the striking union llnorriVn The la-

dle made the attack with clubs and
stones, and continued until the (by
courtesy) sterner sex had taken to
their heels In precipitate flight, and
were securely ensconsed behind closed
doors. Men are popularly supposed to en
i ......" ' ' """' 'lr.,n,

th"r 7 mriy tMn to h"i"
xiaif rui Hint '

steeled the hand of her vacillating
hunband and nerved him to the mur- -

der of Duncan. No prlxe fight, to-du-

l cinipletn without n, fair sprinkhriK
... ... ...... ... . (i, vot'i'i ine

of

fenao than the negro men. And so It
goes. wo

The Chlcsgn office boy, It will be re-

membered, Indited a series of poems
(o the stenographer, with whom he
was desperately in love. She stepped tor
off one nlslit and got married and ha
wrote a final poem beginning, "Tha
blow lias fell." Mr. Chas. A. Towns,
one of the Tammany congressmen
from New York, announces that ha

"1 n9' support Mr. Hearst for Oov- -
ernor. Heelng that up to lit! Mr.
Towne was a Republican, when ha was
i hulrman of the national convention
of the Silver party, and that tp 1100 of
h whs nominated for Vlca President
by the Populists though ha declined

and that he haa only claimed since
then to be a' Democrat remembering
all these things and his present with-
drawal of support, Mr.' Hearst can weH
exclaim "Et tu Brotet" or, .Tha blow
has fell." Much defections of tha con-

sistent ars alarming. ' ', ' ',:-
Ills Oplnloa. v'-'- 'i' andChicago Dally Nawa. ffrlAji ,;;;

Mrs. Angular (St tne seashore)!
wonder what paopla would aay If I
waa to appear on tha beach in off a left
af those scanty bathing suits, JohnT twa

would probably
say that I married you for your mon-s- y, car

my dear. ' . Na

j JHse Helen Byron Scores a Hit In tlio
Tltla Hole of trant Kitty a lio

J , jijiuuo rch aua
I . worm adoio tlio Average.u. Tr.i.n nvssn fair K si I va4 IVa
part pf sergeant lJMy In tha military
comic opera of that name. last night,

1 1l Afltt ftf Ha smAarf ah akWM Ilf ia aaM.I v vaaw w a bjw aas v itsava iiiim) iikviv avv

gTZlS!?!KMrSWwtta lear sweet voice which reaches to
J" or tn housev A more frace- -

I . --"'i naMtv : natrn rAtini si nwwtt sarK
.7. "rrMiss Byron suit tha play fnd tha play

IsulU her. ,..-.- .
, ,', a ; ?

Sergeant Kitty is nothing more thanmil,lll ftMIUkllAM V I Af.lM- .u.. v
j0 nothlnr else and do nothing mora

lurniaa nre noun pi rare
JOyment.' A HOTS IS SV UireaO 01 a Slot
runntnr through tha play but it ia not
to be considered. Tha muslo is catchy,
7"? Juscenougn or mo awing ana
nun or ina mi irirv in vn a sr s it rinr

fresh and tha work of tha chorus far I

above the average. Tha lara-a- . house." 1ZZ. I
--- - 1 . A -
noon ana ,a nignt wara mora man i

Py. oergean j
MUT Were M D nDeaiN. . - ,, ,
win uowui wuuiu ue egosuy au targe.

Raatdea Ml.. nyroa . .ho was me I

. y..Uyi BKmr, uiouuuu
be made of tha excellent work of
James McElhern. aa Captain Jonqul- - I

nlere. captain , of tha twenty-secon- d
hussars; Charles Fulton aa Jiocleir

i

J "autenam i mi lwenJf--
?.urtn Jh.u"rJi who i- - ia ,ov" Vth"r. Frank Turpen,as Sergeant Le--

PCIXMAN FOR BANKERS. I

Secretary Hunt is Making Special Ar
rangements for tha St. Louis Con-
vention.
Mr. William A. Hunt, of Henderson.

secretary or tha North Carolina Bank- -

fr" Association, is sending out the fol--
lowing circular letter:

Referrlng to my circular letter of
August 1st, in regard to proposed
'special Pullman car to the conven- -
tlon of American Bankers Association,
St. Louis, October 18th to Hth, the
southern Railway Oomnanv haa
rana-n-d to onerate thi. Tiim.ni. if.. . a t ..... iMM 1 1 IIC LU nil UJDU. DrDTlDMI MJi TYIKYI V' a . , ' I" v "ftti . .1 v uuuou, x ma.., ..... n.u.k. I

IKIil i.U. IZZXl.t,.0..J !fTH 1 Ocobr i

go Greensboro.

be sold on October 14th and 16th, with I

Anal limit leaving St. Louis 1 0th. U0.. , .... , - . ., . . i" '"7 ".v "! : - iS.
v v oowui c cAici.Bivii ui i.. .III .A.t. ,.11.
nmliln the tloV.r with .n.l.l .r.nt

. H. ; " V. "X. .k-- J I

uiiivii outiiviii Dia uvuib, iiul isa iri viismiann oth anrl nnnfl nivm.ni nf f.
(0 cants.

This car will arrive St. Louis Tues
day morning. 7:10.

Arrangements can be made for
sneclal Pullman for return movement.; .v.-- .. ...... ..,x.,a ii- - wBsiaw w lutuiu i.iis

"Unless I secure guarantee from as I

iany as 18 that they wish me to re--
serve berths In this car and will go to
the convention. I cannot take the re--- -t - I

annnslkllllv rt eiinnlns iriA aii llmtnnpviiniuiii j va uniting a miiiubiui
Reservations will have to reach ma I

by Saturday. October , to give ample I

time to make arrangements to secure
the car.

'Wire or write me promptly If you
desire to attend."

THK CITY WATER GOOD.

The t'ommlsMlonera Held Interest- -
. iiurina i ... vi.hi M.hi.;rr:.t. V.. ".".V. rrr:;ito be iAwsed MrUUliama
lU-po- IiK-rr-a- In RecflpU and

The board of water commissioners
met at the city hall last night and
transacted some routine business. All
members except Mr. E. T. Cansler,
were present.

Messrs. C. W. Ttllett and Charles
Williams appeared before the board,
representing the Presbyterian and the
Mercy General Hospitals respectively,

? ""ked th.e c,tyJu0
final

hoM,,ln- -
stitutions water.
was deferred until the next meeting.

Mr. Hugh W. Harris, city attorney.
asked for help on the Brown case
which has beon pending a long time,
and Messrs. 8. 8. MoNlnch, W. C.
Dowd and E. L. Keosler were appoint
ed to help him,

Acting Superintendent P. H. Wil
liams made his report for September,
He showed a net gain of water rentals
over September a year ago to be
1(17.14. The gain for the last four
fiscal months amounts to 11,1.43, IS
with a decrease of 11,776,000 gallons
of water. Improved meters has saved
that great quantity of water.

The W. J. Hutchison farm will be
rented out and tha man who takes It
paid 140 a month to Inspect the water
shed.

HE DRMANDS 940,000 DAMAGES.

Mr. J. W. Rluiw Brings Suit Agalnt
tiie Highland Park Manufacturing
Company for That Suit J. Y.
Iiltaker ticta Nothing.
It Is probable that tha stilt of J.

W. Shaw against tha Highland Park
Manufacturing Company will take up
all tho time In Superior Court to-da- y.

Through his attorneys, Messrs. Bur In
11 Jk .r..t.. -- .1 UMlnnh M.

ratrlrk Mr. Rhaw ,u,ng foP u$j09
for alleged personal Injuries sus-
tained while an employs of lho High-
land Park C6mpany. Tha Injuries. M
Mr. Shaw claims, were due to tha
negligence of tha defendant com-
pany. When the evidence introduced
by the plaintiff waa finished yesterday
afternoon, Mossrs. Tillatt ftuthrie,
attorneys for tha defendant. Intro,
duced a motion to non --suit tha ensa.
After hearing tha argument on either
side. Judge R. B. Peeblea adjourned
court, announcing that ha Would re-
serve his decision, until r court re-
convenes this morning.

The Jury In tha suit of J. W. CO.Lltaker against tha Charlotta Else
trio Hallway Compaoy , decided that
tha piaintirrs injuries, lor whioh ha
demanded 11.000, wara not dua to tha
negligence of the street . car com,
pany, and tha case was dismissed.

r lPgRSOXAla. ... .

era soma vary convincing' arguments
Rev. O. U Btrtngfleld. f Aahevllle,

spent last night in )lha city . Ing
Mr. W. O. Hanter, of Rockingham,

waa a guest at the Rufoid last night. TO
Mr. Houston J. Hrowa. of David-

son, spent last night in tha city. ?
iMr. W. P. Wabb, of Rockingham,

was a guest in tha city last evening.
-- Four administrators nf ajstatoa

qualified before Clark of Court J. A.
Itnsseil yesterday. These were Mr.
W. a Hoover, administrator for tha W,estate of Thomas It. Uoovsrs str, W.

Davis, for estate of Stephen W.
Davis; Mr. S. W. Csldewll, for estate

Hugh P. Johnston, and Mr. A. O.
Osrrlson, for tha as tats of J. 'Starr
Garrison, v trifx'. is i

Capt Ellison A. Smyth, Messrs.
William H, Paattla, John D. Marshall
snd O. W. Brunaon, of Greenville, H.

were In tha, city last dlcnt, atop-pin- g

at the. Southern Manufacturers'

Some for breakfnst. All grocers.

people's golo;.:;i

The American District Telegraphr l7,t 'i?
ow metvHmKr,TMt wiuou charge, to
war rcaiaence or nlaca of buaiocas lor

i m x , . . .ajuvoruaoneuui lor., .wis column.
IHoaa 7. Offloo ' wltU Western
Cnlon Telesrraoh Cooidjuit. 'Phono
s. Afl advertiaementa inserted la

. Ikla I . . . . . .uus uiiunm at rau m ten oeraisi pr
I Una of six words. No ad. taken for
iicjm man iw oentn. ; caan in aavaaco.

L1'.'. 'mjrrmv: , t.v- - - -

'

WATitte-A-n expert picture irsmer pr
autant. Btonc BsjTinger uo.

WANTED Toung man for offloe: muat
oe pome ana wme piain, nana, yuiua.wrr. v .. - r" l

WANTED-T-O borrow S00 for . 1. ,, 1 1 Or. i....... ...i .
is per cent AddrM Jonea, cars Observer,

WANTJED for U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.n,n' en. oeiwen age ana to.
fiWiS ?!Jf7??-- BJfiI ivl.eva sMiu auini ew vssa n aav .sstsai vk11!rud and write Engllah, For miormation
VP'r RacmlUng , Offloer, U Wt
Trada street, Charlotte.. N. C.i 40 Bouth

Spartanburg, ,8. C
WANTED Registered . druggist; open

one Bunday in sevea. close I d. n. ex
cept Saturday. MacKetban t COh Fay
ettevllle. N. C .. ... ,

WANTED To rent to couple, or small
family, a truck farm of 40 acres, t mile

a rkMi. . . .i ...
Ueniencea. furnbhed; right to raaerva two

rooms and board with ooounante delr--
ed.- - two mule and farming Implements
for. "u?i ncuuy, . f. p., Char
,ou' . ii

WANTED One or two good bill cutters
,ni. ioora. eio. wu--

Ham W. Jonea, Ashevllle. N. C.

WAVTTTn a , HM.l ar.l.-ii- i-' V .w. u.
Hlah Bchool st once: nan mod aalnr. . ..nu uv.iv sir.v-v.a- va iwcDm waa ex

perience need apply. Apply u It, K.
Le, saannvuie, nr u.
WANTED A canvaaser for member of

an induitrial organlsaUon, one month
at 1160 and expense. Address Association,ce OUerrer,

Anifcl-t(rtr- mn, A Phlladelphln
paint manufacturing company wants a

flrat-cla- si traveling man and alMmin nr
th nledmont South. Addra. Paint.- --
maker, care Observer.

WANTED --Five carpenter for out aide
work. J. rf. Mallonee. 70S East Fourth.

wahted-b- ii dot with bicycle to de--
,,ver measaae . --o., as noutn

Tryon reet.

WANTED Price on frek egg, chicken
per pouno. will bur or handle on

mtoon. Prompt return made. Refer- -
ence furntohed. W. M. Houston. v,olum
tvli u g'

WANTED aulck-vou- na man wha ua.
Sderstand flguring percentage, aad a

(capable stenographer. Bute age, refer
ence and salary expected. Address, Box
ltl, city.

MISCKIXANBOTJft.

2S.00 REWARD Stolen from my real.
aence in uuwonn. one continuous

croU brooch et with GO or 61 diamonds:
nho onft Mlld Id , of c1w
hamrn.r, nm .ngraved on back. Will
pay vs reward for the recovery of above.
H. C. Long.

FOI'H young ladle applying Immediate
ly may secure work in the Industrial

department of a good college, with
which to pay board and tuition In whole
or in part. Addre thi office.

130 FULL COURSE In Atlanta Barber
College. Wage from (tart; we own

seven large barber (hop in Atlanta
whera only our graduates work;, boarding
house tn connection. , write it tsoutn
Pryor street.

SUBURBAN PROPERTT FOR SALE
12 lots on the south side of Elisabeth

avenue and IS lot on the north side nf
Eait avenue extended. W. C. Maxwell,
Executor B. j. Torrence.

STENOGRAPHER Lady experienced In
ofriee wore aeitre position a stenog

rapher. Addre Desk, care Observer,

SHIRTWAISTS, children' clothe and un
derwSar made at low prices; atlafaettoa

guaranteed. Carrie WlUlam, No. 411 East
lagntn street.

ENGINEER and maater mechanic Aa
experienced. Industrious and sober man

wanted for cotton mill; references re
quired. Apply Beaumont Manufacturing
vo., epananDurg, 0.1.
THE OBSERVER Co. publishes The

Daily Observer, n.oo a rear: The Even.
ing Chronicle, K.00 a year; Tbe 8eml
Weekly Observer, tl.OO a year, and ope
rates The Observer job stinting House.
The company soUolts subscriptions, ad
vertising ana 300 printing.

HAVE TOU gotten a reprint copy of
that rare "Lawson's History at North

Carolina T" Contains Ml the Illustrations
the original book. Price. 11. to. Tha

Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.

ELEOANTLT reprinted copies of map
of .Charlotte Township; unmounted.
cents; .mounted en flrst-cl- as card-

board. 60 cents, The Observer Print
ing House, Charlotte, N. C

1, TORftAXdB.

FOR SALK In 'a growing town of t.000
Inhabitant a general hardware tmnia.

mant., vehlole and haraea business. Ad-
dress, "Harness,", ears Observer.

FOR SALE A bargain, tubular boilers,
IS and UO-- P. gtandard Iaa a, u1

I , V , ; . ( '''.,.-;-

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT New, tnodera house:
gas and eleetiie light; oentrally located.

Apply to Dr.. A, J, Crowell, II South
Tryoa street. . ,

FOR ' RENT Furnished' room for single
young men, near good, private board'

bos. A, L. Brenlsev. '

LET Two nice - front rooms, fur.
nbhed near -- Hip. Apply io ,111 . West

Seventh 'street,'.; .;.. . , , ;.

UMIT,' :''V'i,'

LOST Oold locket off watch fob, fd

F. B. Rsward If returned to
F. Link,. Southern Bed, Telephone

Co.,' Clty.v- ,1 ' -
,

iSAYiNG;
' ': " 'CHEMlCAt. AjfALYgKS, -

ORXS OF JCVERT bSCRim02t

ll-- lt .TT, It street. Cbariottsv N. ft

No showing of . Clothing has
'

ever equaled that, dis--c

played in our Clothing Department now. " '. Men's, 'V.?
Young Men's and Boys v Suits, Pants, Baincoats and

v Overcoats, tailored by the smartest in the line.; The It;
fashions are fit and snap are right up to the notch. - fC
Black Goods, neat and fancy-Worste- ds in abundance, ;

, in double or single-breaste- d. They fit like made-to-- ; 7
measure, and at a saving of .. .. .. $5.00 to $10.00. '

Men's Suits $7,50 to $25.00.
Knee Pants Suits $2.00 Jo $7.50.
Men's Overcoats and Raincoats . . . . $7.50 to $22.50.

Menu's Fine Furnishings. . r
V.-:,- '

and undressed, White, Tan ..Adler's Gloves in dressed
and Brown, at . ....... $1.00 to $150. V. . . . .

"t 1. has developed since his death that
aC Milwaukee man gavo each of his

-- ' 'children a million dollars before he
.' died to see how wealth would rest up- -

to keep a man busy who possessed
more energy than himself, but. that
he was glad to get away from his
work and engage tn a religious meet
ing. In order to get his own faith
strengthened and 4n order to help
others to get their faith strengthened
and help them to help others,

He said that the question was often
sked, "Does a revival- really pay? '

and that he had even heard some
men say that meetings held by soma
evangelists. In which there was ap
parently a great religious swaxening,
eft the church worse than It found

in this connection he said: "I
have this to say to you about that: I. . . - . , . i. 1 . I

ine revival aiaya wnn you wnrn ii. !

Anrl l nave mis, aiso, to say, I

the age of no revivals is the age of
decays And there Is nothing our

. . .... ..,,
much as a religious awakening, stir
ring it from centre to circumference. , ,TJ1We have a s"iiri.iiun ui uuii
on our hands, and we have a church

a dreary outlook to ikM who- - - -

grew up ia ryui uiunii.
The c huroh that Is not a revival

hurch cannot live; It may survive i

while aa a kind of religious club.
but as nothing more.

At our recent (Jeneral Conference
our bishops in tneir aaaress naa
much to say about the lack of young
men entering the ministry. The rea- -
im Is this: Men are not going Into

the ministry out of an unevangelical
church. Nine-tenth- s of the men who
do go Into the ministry go from
country churches, and their call to
the ministry is connected folth a re-

vival."
The text of Dr. Kllgo"s sermon was

"Examine yourselves, whether ye be
In the faith," and in part he said:

"Paul was urging this examination
as to orthodoxy and there will never
be a great religious awakening until
the church tests the orthodoxy of
men's faith.

"One fundamental truth of saving
fact Is faith In the sovereignty of
God. Science show only the brutal
and savnge aide of sovereignty, with
no touch of mercy. And skepticism
displaces the sovereignty of God and
puts In Its pliue the sovereignty of
human reason. I deny that the Ten
Commandments get authority from
anv fact except that Ood spoke them.
and 1 deny that the Sermon on the
Mount geta authority from anything
!,ul tho fHCt ,h,t JU" MKt
It.

"We may s well confess it, that
the lino which Ood drew Detween
mi. Klnadom and satan'a and which
iin waa adhered to by the Apostles
.nH Hninta haa In this day been re--
moved until It runs far over Into tha
twrltorv of salan.

Our God Is an Intolerant Ood, but
He Is Intolerant for truth and rlght- -

eousnesa. In His sight stealing, aab- -

bath breaking, murder and profanity
... oil ..n I Vim urn. nlAne of WrOnsT.

but we seem to have a gradation Idea
wrong, but oil sin Is equally wrong.
aay this upon authority of God's

Word, for He said Thou shalt not.'
"There never was an age on our

American continent, comparatively
speaking, when there were so many
piayerlesa homes and as little read-
ing of the Illble as at the present
time, and this condition exists be- -
cnuse of the dethroning of the sov- -

lgnty of Ood.
"I believe In that prayer which is

llw ml.BM of brln(rln, nmn ,,
K.w-h- lp with Uod-pr- ayar that lifts
tIM ITI'B IUICI Illllliril,

Diere Is a need of tho revival of
the consciousness of (iod In our own
hearts, and of His sovereignty. We
need that consclousnesa of Ood which
nlll cause us to say a thing I right
because Clod says so, and whether a
thing la wrong because It puts me out

harmony with God. We need a
consciousness of Ood which Will
causo us to decide not according to
what we think, but according to what
Ood aaya.

"In shifting authority from Ood,
have fallen into all kinds of error

and we need a new consciousness of
Ood's authority His sovereignty.

"I close by asking you to consider
quietly after you go to your home,

ax least five minutes, these ques-
tions: 'Do I really take Ood Into my
calculations? Doea Ood have any-
thing to do with mo and do I have
anything to do with OodT' "

Dr. Kllgo led the last hymn, "Coma,
Thou Fount of Every Ulesslng," with-
out the organ. IU spoke of tha line
beginning ''Prone to wander" as fol-
lows: "Horn people have struck this
line out of their experience, but I
leave It In mine. I am thankful for
those who van leave It out, but some

us will remain common folks and
there In nothing for us but to do our
best."

Meeting of Freight Agents.
Mr. C. It. Capps, general freight

agent of tha Seaboard Air Line Hall-
way, met a number of hia ftjrvnts twre ,

yesterday. He was accompanied by
Messrs. W. A. Witt and J A. Prldo.
They met hare Anta II. S. Doden- -
hoff. of Monroe; K. O. Jennings, KCj Ijjneointon. ana i r. Holland, of
Shelby, and discussed tranafor points

othsr matters.-- ; w.vi-- ; of
t ' in.;.; .i.e.'y.:,,,;.

IJi, Rocks Ttirown Into Train. ,(.'
Lat night Just after train , No. 4 ,Uraenvllla, coming to Charlotte,

rooks wars thrown In at tha
windows, one going into Pullman C.and tha other into tha day roach.

ana waa Jsmcs. - i. y,:x

' . L. . . ,t ,i... .. i ii I

'' inclined ought to experience little
trouble In finding nuhjects to pra. iiceih" ,he "t way out.

Three Popular Hats.
"Dilworth," all styles.: ....... ..' V. $2.50.1
"Hawes," all styles ........ .. .. .. ..",$3.00.;; ;

Stetson, all styles . . . . $3.50 to $5.00, .

4Emory" Shirts. -

' ; ,

None better made, for fit or style-rDre-ss. Full Dcitii-;;.-

and Negligee.. .. .. .. .. .. .. $l.(XTlo $150.:" -

...
'

:

'

'Shaw:Knit Box. M.
All the Fall Styles in Plain and Fancy .. 25 arid 50c.-- :, v
New lot Imported Half Hose, Plain and Faney; neat,

Soli dGrays, at . . . . .......... . . . 25 .and 50c.

'

AOt until the I'resldent had re- -

tafned from Oyster Hay, Hoot from
South America snd Trift and Hhaw
were preparing to return to Wash-

ington did the country reallxe Hint It

had been getting along fairly well
"without them all.

, 4

iThe latest proFlilentlal '"'"ty
launched I. that of i:g,.r Sullivan!
tha ceremony performed by a .

.sassSBaa at i, I. .,, ..iil.rlulrttnAnl
f

.'77.t will jimhHlily 1)" nu addition to
,JHr. Bryan s list of eligthles. Ily the,
AVay, what hai l.eiome of that st,
anyway?
" 'ft

) : Neckwear. -

A handsome, rich line of new Silk Four-in-Han- d Clubs,'.:
at ;. .. iv. .. .. 25 and 50c. ?

Mer.'s Fine Shoes.

t combatant on to glorious victory. AtThe scientists In Paris an- - . ported Atlanta, we are told, the negro w- -
. te be much stlrr"d up over mysterious,
,. . . m,n fought like the Amaions of old.iSflhratloas of thvlr te egraphlc I,nnd rendered much more effective do- -

Tho "Knox," all leathers" . .

The VCrossett" ana

ladies Fine
Vfilorosis,!' all leathers . V1

Artistte" and V American

. $5.00 and $6.00.

.. :. $3e50 and $1.00.

Shoes. i i V
S W'lisjg

. .v ,$3e50 and $100.

.T: : . $2.00.
$3.00.'

cuppers ' for Men ; and

; iMirnniiiiui, f i" V 'om; every iiik'i
' Jtlst at midnight, anil some believe
,tht they are mfBiiges from Murs.
14 the Mars date-lin- e de.tincd sooh
tO break Into tho dully papers?

Dr. Wood row Wilson, pirhldetit of
a JHnceton Unlverslly arid h Vlr-t- o

'glnlan, lias declined be a (.n- -

dldata for the United Mate Kenittn
roan New Jersey. There Is much op- -

' peattlon to the of the pre, j

nt' Incumbent, Krnator Dryden. iu--
publlran. Ills corporation oonm ctlon
FisVa randcred him specially obnoxious,
audi there Is a decided revolt against
I ha,,. Republican machine. The l)em-ocra- ts

think they rsn win enough
ant Republican votes to elect
a; fternorrsTtte provided
Diera ia a dcfinlta understanding that
a' specified pmocrat will be tUicted
ii succeed blm. It waa with this end
lit view that Div Wilson's same was
l lrur puhed, . In response to a cable
newag from a Kw Tork newspaper

he replied that while appreciating the
ompliment, ha enuld not leave his

work', at' Prinraton, And.;: pna;1;; can
e-- arcely blame- - hint fof declining to
1 v even temporsrlly ) tha "classld
rbades" of Princeton fr the borer--f

'nties, rt4i-(-s snd uopleasantAeas
f jrew Jersey pell Lies.

Iiady' at $3.00.
Florine.'' at i. ;V.-'i:V--v.'-v:- A : 12.50:
Superba,'.' at -- .a; :.;'" v; '

-

VQtOYcrM&KytiZ
jjig stock iiouso buoes ana ;

f" "'."" .'e--V v 9

7.
" i

l

"I I
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